
Metal & PVC Sheeting
(14) 20’ white perforated metal
(32) 8’ white perforated metal
(20) 12’ rustic metal
(15) 12’ textured rustic metal
(28) 12’ perforated white metal
(15) 12’ textured forest metal
(13) 12’ gallery metal
(150) 12’ black metal
(18) 12’ textured black metal
(40) 12’ textured black slate metal
(15) 12’ textured brown metal
(7) 13’8” buckskin metal
(4) 16’ buckskin metal
(6) 16’2” black metal
(18) 16’4” black metal
(12) 17’4” black metal
(20) 18’2” textured charcoal metal
(7) 13’9” textured black slate metal
(8) 10’5” textured black slate metal
(4) 9’3” textured black slate metal
(4) 8’9” textured black slate metal
(44) 12’ textured light stone metal
(15) 15’2” ivory metal
(8) 14’9” ivory metal
(15) 13’ rustic metal
(15) 12’10” pewter grey metal
(35) 21’1” gallery metal
(62) 10’ black slate metal
(14) 20’ white corrugated PVC
(33) 16’ white corrugated PVC
(60) 8’ white corrugated PVC
(7) 12’ white corrugated PVC
(75) 12’ white skylight
(5) 12’ R-Loc skylight
Huge assortment of metal trim, various colors
Huge assortment aluminum soffit, various colors
(30) 2x3 downspouts, various colors
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          Cantril Lumber
Inventory ReductionInventory ReductionInventory Reduction AUCTION

104 East 2nd Street  |  Cantril IA 52542 

Lumber & Misc. Building Materials
Assortment of treated lumber - (7) 2x8’-16’ yellow pine T&G

Various cedar boards - assortment of rimboards & 11 7/8” I-joists
Bundle of white prefinished wood trim - (approx. 50) 1x8-12 pine shiplap

Assortment of treated fence posts - assortment of laminated posts
2 sq. D-7 vinyl shakes - assortment of 2’,3’,4’ vinyl fence posts & rails

Assorted vinyl railings, balusters & post wraps - assortment of Adorn Stone
11 sq. of Rollex steel siding, cobblestone - 12 sq. desert tan shingles

Huge assortment of vinyl siding & trim, various colors
Assortment of LP Smartsiding & trim - 4 sq. estate grey shingles
Bundle of black Decra shingles - (3) 12’ Zimmerman headlocks
(5) concrete parking curbs - assortment of Lomanco gable vents

60 sq. Fanfold foil-back insulation - (70) 10’ Plyco ridgevents, asst. colors
(14) 3/4” R-board insulation - (5) rolls Micro-Foil - assorted boxes of nails

Assorted gutter parts - 24’ aluminum ladder blank
(7) 300’ RE-2 foam - (62) 8.5 X 8.5 clay chimney liners

Approx. 60 concrete chimney blocks
5 skids used store shelving & pegboard hooks

Windows & Doors
Assorted vinyl windows

Various double paned insulated glass
Assortment of window shutters

(2) 10X8 uninsulated overhead doors
16X16 insulated overhead door w/ windows

10X8 insulated overhead door
10X10 uninsulated overhead door

Lots of overhead door hardware, track, & panels
Various walk in doors

Various walk in door panels
Assortment of pre-hung walk in doors

Assorted interior doors

Auctioneers note: In anticipation of their new product storage 
building, Cantril Lumber will be offering a great line of 

building materials for auction! With much more being offered 
than this bill reflects, there will be something for everyone!
Complimentery supper and discounted in-store purchases on 

hardware items. See you there! Thanks, Randy

Complimentary hot dog and hamburger supper - 15% off all in-store hardware items

Friday, July 30, 2021 @ 5:00 P.M.
Contact: 319.774.4099Contact: 319.774.4099


